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Fr'oni'Sglojtfiap May i\. tyUpbuigufy May 24 \8%i 
"Vienna*, Mty re*." t 

THe Imperial Court is npw at alakent-. 
1 fiutg, Trom whence it will rctflrri hi

ther in cig it or ten days, and re-, 
move to Prague, or Lintz. thc begin

ning of Ihc next" Month, it 'not"b:*iig 
thought fit for thc Einprcls- to fyc-in here in 
the pr-jsenc Conjuncture of Affairs. Thc lmpe* 
rial Army was Encamped on Friday last near" R/tl, 
^nd our Letters fay they would Dcca'nip -again'in 
a day dr two,' and march towards the TufkjlTi 

"""Territories. Two days age-nc passed by this-placc 
three great Boats witî  Soldiers sor Hungary, who 

whiri"! (if, the said CompanieJ do approve of what 
their Deputies have, done*) will put'an end to thej 
difference!) rhat have so long depended between hit 
Electoral Hsgbnefs and that City, and been 'the 
occasion of'so irtuch disorder at Liege. . • v 

Answers, May 17. . Ofl Friday last t'ie Princeof* 
Grange arrived at afJrfi*, from whence i c parted 
again-on-Sunday Morning carty: Tbe&nic day th*t 
Marquils ie'Grana arrivedbercfrom Brussels-; iinJ, 
me-Jiaicly after, he went, accompanied wicha-gteatf, 
ikany* Persons of Cniality, to meet his Highnesi': 
They cajnc buoeh hither about eight in the Even-*" 
ing. The next Morning they had a' lortg CoflfeV 

-arc to joyn the Army, whither are likewise sent ' rence together, and this day his Highness rcturnei! 
eight ffalf-Cannon, and four great Morrar-Pieces. for HoUtni, and his,Excellency- to-Brufels, W.c 
*J"he Emperor has ordered the 5000 Hugirians , arc at preserjt very'quiet in- these Parr&v.and hear 
that were at the General Rendezvous,- to march j not of thc motion of any Troops near us. 
to thc Ids >of Schutz, and to remain there till-far- Hague, May z 8. ThtKfth Inliant the Prince-
ther Order. "From Hungtty we have ad vice, That I of Orange-, who has.beeh at Breda and Antwerp,, 
the Turks ate drawing together in thc Neigh- (at which last-glace he haetan Entcrview with the' 
jbourhood of osien, and that they have already 
40000 Men there-; That Count Ttckpley continues 
•» besiege the Castle of Panonitz, notw.ithstand' 
"ng- rhs •King -of Poland bad ient 4*-*̂ *+a*-*-t let 

Governor of tlic, Spanish Netherlands) returned 
to Honsiietdyk?.'"^\'he -.rate"' ty-. Holland ate fcpa** 
rated till the .middle of Ifune. ' Lieutenant Admi
ral Tromp, who '» te-^-»n*i«»"4d. trite* SqujaJ«Oa>of 

him know, That if he went on in that Siege, he*' Ships which tfiis State will have abroad this Sunlv 
•would fend 3 Body of Men to relieve thc place. I mer, has frequent Conferences With the Deputies 
Count Miximilitn ofStoremburg (who, is at pre-. sot Maritinc Affairs, atsd those df the Admiralty; 
sent Governor of Philipsburg ) is appointed by the 
Emperor to Jiave thc chief command of the 
Imperial Trobps that are in the Empire ; and 
Count Lestie who is now there, i$ ordered to go 
for Hungary. We are told, That the Dulyes of Lu
nenburg are to furnish a certain number of Men 
for the Emperor's Service, and that in considcr-ati*-
on thereof his Imperial Majesty is to pay them a 
Sum of Money. The Emperor has resolved to send 
a solemn Embassy to the Czars of Mofcovy, to in
vite them to enter into the Alliance now lately 
concluded between his' Imperial Majesty and the 
King of Poland against the Tories? 

Vienna, Mty t.6. We have not as, yet any cer
tain advice, where the Grand Vizier is 5 there were 
Letters the last Week which gave an account of 
his arrival at Greickf-Weijfenbjirg, and of his ha
ving appointed thc general Rendezvous near Bel- • 
grade on the *4«iHi of this Month, buc the advices 

The States-General bave sent Deputies to thc 
States of Frizeltnd 4nd Groningen, to press then* 
to send in their consent's to this Equlpagc 

• PatUiMtyza. Their Most Christian Majestieŝ  
accompanied witb thc-Duke and Dutchefs of Orle-i 
ans, parted from Versailles the z6th Instant, and-
lay that Night at Corbeil, and t|ie next-day at Men* 
teteau. Thc Dauphincr"* remains at VetftiOes, by*̂  
reason of her being with Child, and thc Dauphin' 
win stay there till the rotrrth of the next Mcjnrĥ  
and will meet rhe King at Dijon. We do expect 
here in fet/t days the Bistiop of Ftno, thc Pope's' 
Nuncio, who arrived the i*yt"i-Instant at Mtrfehlesf 
tn one of she Pope's Galleys, ftoMCfuiteVecchia. 
Thc Sieur de St. Romtin is preparing sor his Embas
sy to Portugal. > -

Plimouth), Mof zo. Yesterday ih the Afternoon.' 
came into this Port His Maje/ties Ship the Dover, 

we-bavtS'jreccivcd scorn Hungtry of a fresher Date; bavingr, about 40 Leagues to the Westward of the* 
do not make any mention thereof, bur i^^fJ.}£izor4\4jxaBff her Main-Mast j she will in few-day? 
That there are 40000 TurjcS in the Neighbour-1 lave set tt ne*-*-">»ne, and1 r**roeecd <>iil*&V9feet*-

• - - - • - • - Oxford, Mtyzz. On Friday" about severra Clocks 
inthe fivehing tlieir Royal Highnesses and thc La
dy Ann, beirig conducted fcy a Troop of sob Horse* 
of thc principal Gentry of tHe Count?, lid by the 
Right Honourable r̂f-nw Earl of Abhgton, came 
to this placc,**wherc they**- were received ac thc 
East Gtte -by thc Mayor and Aldermen and -Citi-f 
Zens, who -made a- Present bf Gloves, accor°cti»g' 

hood of Offen, under the command ofthe Basta of 
that place. The Imperial Army, according to-our 
last, advices, was Encamped nca.r Rttk; several 
Troops are still Marching to joyn ic,"and vit are 
told. That itcordistsat present of 40000 Men, who 
are all very well Cloathed, aad in good order. 

Cologne, Mty it. There are Letters from liege 
which tell tii, That the Magistrates and the De
puties ofthe 31 Trades or Companies have re- | to thc custom of this City. Thc Vkc-ChancpkjC 
solved to agree to the Ta* of thc.tfoth Pd»ny, and Dc-cto«-s„~withthe.7eslpf ^Je University, pawl 
gqd that oi four Sols Dp'oh' cVery "jfun of* Beer, their'XttcWar-cc it St. Mattes where the Qra-



tor "Saluted hisJtayal Highnesi hi a'Latin Spclch, 
and the Dutches* and theLady /-f-ja-tnanein tnglilhi 
From.ihcnce they sjaHiat, fhiuugli a^Lanj. -jnarja-*, 
them by scholars, to """hciriaOf-igingr at Cfrk?-
Xbttrcb',- whcr« tnvf+mr* -recc>td "by the £cVd 
Bilhop of the Diocess tbe Dwa, th« Canons and 
Students attending,.and ac theit 'Enrrxrrc-riirto she 
Deanery were weleom'd by the Earl Qs\Cknctttic 
in a Gratulatory Poem. After bit Hoyal Highness 
-had fcskd * *Jiile IUK G*wtknrcisaf ihc ent i ty 
were brought to bim by (he Earl of-Abfngten, who 
ttiiTee'H.isHaii-d, Oil Saturday MoTBtng the Vscc-
Charrcclor and Docto"r$ grter-<M, "tapayxteir&e* 
rpecti, and fjad thc Honour of killingjjhcir.Rpya) 
Jiighiicfles Hands, The relief tht Morfling" was 
spent} jnjv'stting th,c publidc- puildittgs of Christ-
Church, and the adjoyning Cpl^cUgcsif 6«rptuCbri-
itf, Mettov, and Orir/, in a.11 ""•hich places the Mem-
}-**r$ of c-ich Society "jiew'd their R*Kp<-iJls hi Gr*--
dilatory Orations -Hid a full Attendance. Jn the 
<yt*cra**-*-n their Royal Highnesses were, pleased tQ 
w-I-ft 49Souls Colledge, "University, the "Phy'fielr.--
<3?FJ«UMtgdtlens, Queens, Nm CoUedge, Wadbatn, 
and $r. $obn'n, and were every where received 
wit's 'solctna Gratulations, and such respectful At
tendances as might testifie tbe Welcome' due to 
f'f-h Royal -Guests. Iu thc Evening they went to 
Clyrnbury* where they were splendidly entertained 
by the Right Honourable the Earl of Clarendon, 
and returning ON Monday about Noon, they were 
pleased, at four ef thc Clock, to visit; the public!* 
Buildings ofthe University, and at their Entrance 
into the Schools, wertfattended by the Vice Chan
s' lor, young Noblt*-rflcn, "od Doctors, into th? 
library, where having viewed chat great Treasure 
ofpouks, they were in like, manner conducted in
to the Theater, where the whole Bpdy pfthe 14-
•niversity waited to receive them. Their Royal 
Highnesses and thc Lady Ann being Seated, the Vice-
Chancclor in a short Compliment e-rpreft thiduti' 
fil Respects of the University, and then gave com
mand to tie Orator in TOOTC solemn Words t"> 
perform tbat Office, which being doiy, first in a 
Latine, then in an English Oration, thc Lord Willi-
4M Savilt, Son to thc Lord Privy* Seal, . . . . , 
.""arrM-?, S an to the Earl pf Ltndfrt, Georgo Chelmon-
deley, Brother tothe Lord Ch taondcley, ana Sir 
Thomts Trolop Baronet, entertained them with Eng
lish Pocms.inUrmixt wish Musick both Vocal and 
f-istrurnencal 5 which being finilht, their 'Royal 
Highnesses aad the Lady Ann were pleased 
tt? visit the pew Musnurn, • where they were 
Entertained wkh the si-rht of thc Rarities 
lately given.by Mr. EHM Astmolt, aid with a Ban
quet. From thence they palled to the Chymica! 
Laboratory, and were pleased, to sec several Ex-
-"-eriments/. After this they yiljced Exeter Cc-Hcdge, 
ffestt, Lincoln, and Brazen-Nose, and about eight of 
the Clock returned to cheir Lodgings, ThaMorniflg 
3 Convocation was held, wherein several1 of the 
Nobili t|rxarid Person^ of Henou*** were-admitted 
te Degrees: After which, the Vice-ChaftCeJor, 
withthcJDpctoFS. attended theit Royal Highnefles 
a.nd the Lady An*, co take their Leave, and made 
a Present of Books CQ them. They went hence 
-*tboef nine "of {be Clock i« the Morning, being to, 
Pine with %ht\ Earl of Abingtan ac Rjtot, and in-
"ccn-lod ta bo at night at Windsor. Every fan; 
<»f Che "pefforawnee «f the University was, to the 

great- satisfaction of their Royal High nesses and sfl 
t-feat were presenr.' 

1 ^LondortiiAtK^i-i. This day the CcfflitnonaiCoancil 
1 lifjJyssCity met atthe Guildhall, «ndrcsolved,That 

Wbeteat Sit William Ptithard Xjtigbt, IttiMayor 
' -vf thit •Cttytvttys in a rude manner- Jttteiy Arrested-ao 

the Suit or in tbe Name of aMr.PapillOn and Mr. 
t>nho\&, findwhereas it both been alledged by the said 
MrSantWan W-^t-Pubais, Tbat the. A^ion1 upon, 
tfbick thejaii Arrest was,not Profecutedtttbe Instance 
itf-tbe-O^itizvn-of London. The Members ofthU Coutt, 
ta Mlivet themselves and-she faii Citizens ftom tbit 
tintritfimputation, do declari, Tbtt tbejsnere not Pris 
vy or consenting to the said, ASion tni. Arrest, gn&di 
disown and disapprove tfc'fiwt. 

J He Oncers of the "Penny-Post, Bfiobighti by 
Authority, do give fioiice. That whereat th^ 

fotmtr "Prtilict «/*£*#•£ ftloly-days ai yqjitfotl-' 
iidc< Uts. hat been found, to be prejudicial to Corre
spondence, {for the advantage ofthe PuUicTQ this 
tre nAfifg to give their Attendance on those days at tf 
other timts j a5«r by reason mxny of the Letter-Reed* 
vers are Tradesmen, whose Shops arestut up, such Ptr* 
fans -who write Letters (in the Holy-days) ar: de
sired to leave tbem (where Shops are not open ) at 
Juch Coffee-He-uses known to be appointei by \heOf-, 
sice, that they may be f attested tni delivered in dun 
tjme* 

Advertisements. 

•35* The worthy CemmunicaiMj, or a IX*-
tonrle of the "Nature; Effects, and glossing-.'eon'-jqueiii 
to ihe Worthy Receiving-of the LorJt-Supper., and, us, 
all the Duties requited in order, ta a worthy "Prepara
tion.' "Î ogether with the Call-s'of ConTcrenceOceurrii,^ 

, iri the Duty of him that* Miniflers and of him tliat 
Commilnic*ares, as> also Devotions fitted' t c every part , 
of the Ministration. To which is added a sermon, ne. 
ver Crimed with ihe Folio Volume of Sarraoiw,. $y Je* 
remy Taylor, p . D and late X-nrd B'shop of "Down and 
Connor. Sold by AwnHarn Cfaurchill ac the Black Sw: tt ia 
Ave-Mary Lane near A-man-Corncr. 

ONe James Key, 3 verv iall Wan, about "fj years old J 
was lent from Worcester on the first of Mav instant to^ 

wards Chelierfield in Derbyshire, upon a chesnut Nag, about 
14 hands, -Sveyearseld, bath all his paces, and goes alittle 
lame on the-far leg behind. Whoever gives notice of th-s* 
siid Man or Horle to Mr. Bridge water in Wild-street, London^ 
or to Mr Richard Hooke at hia. C»ffee-house in the High^ 
Street in Worcdler, shall have three Guinea* Regard. 

STolen or Strayed out of the Grounds of' Mr. Rob.'Doc";-
sey,of Soelifon near AtflibiaTn, in tbe County ofDerbyf 

cm the j -eth Instant, a grey Nag,-wiih a HaoJe Nose, 14 band* 
liigh.and about three Years eld, as also a peer-coloured 
dun Mare,-! large Star in her Forehead, her bind Feet white 
as high as her Fetlocks, a wide Ear, a bob Tail, about 14. 
bands and a) half bigh, and three tears old. Whoever "ives 
Notice ot' them to tbe said Mr. aOocksey, or to Mr. John 
Colon, Sugar-Baker in Distaff-Lane, London, (hall h»ve fiver 
Pounds Reward, or Jo s. tor each. 

STolen or (frayed op Friday the 11 th Inlfant, out of lome 
Grounds near Coventry, a bright bay Nag, abeur 14 

hands, having a Snip on bis Nole, his off Foot behind be-> 
ing w"iit«, with a black Main, a bob Tail, and about four 

> Yeates old. Whoever gives Notice of him to. Mr. Nicholas 
Blithe, Chandler at Coventry, or to Mr. Ecdetfon, Book
seller at tbe Peacock-in liule-BritaiB, staU have a Very ^ 
good Kcward. l 

1* Oft from Mrs. Pagttrs, next, doer to thr Kings, bead inr. 
\\j Great Rullfl-lfrect in Blooœsbury, on the 23 Inffanr, a 

little white Spapiel Bitchy with a liver-coloured Spot upon-
cash eye, and tbe like upon each side of her Cheeks, at 
brown ̂ e t upon her Back, another-upon her right Battock, 
and oaeajpon her left fide, a white £ elly and feet, and a whitei 
S»(^«JowjiherFacc Whoever gives Notice of her ta Mr* 
Pagctt aforflaid -"hall bave a Quinea Reward, 

ifiiiltet-i by fk4. Ntmvmb iri thc $*w>jrt *68}T 
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